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VOL. 2. 
Xo. Î4.

god forbid Iliat 1 slionld glory, saive in the Cross of our Lordj jesus clIist; by whoiuM the lyorld is Cructificd la Mr, and i ta
Ille world.-St. paul, Ga] . 11 .

ST. PATRICR'S SOHOOLS. NORTHI END. we are induced to return to the important subject
Jt witi be remnembered that during te recent of Edueation, ini order to observe that since the

Session, a numerously-signed Petition was pre- temovai of the 11ev. Mr. Doyle flim Liverpool,
,ç.éted to the Ilduse of Assembly, by Mr. Coineau,and of the 11ev. Mr. Kennedy from Prospect, there
praying for a grant towards the support of thelis flot, 'as far as We know, ona Catholic Commis-
el~a:tes- and Mistress of those populous schoois.1sioner of Schools, from Hlalifaix to Yarmouth, or
The Petition was referred to a speciai <3ommittee,.frotn Digby round by Windsor to Hlalifax. There
wçho, in their report, recoinmended it to thelare the 11ev. Mr. Doyle and Rev. Mr. Phelan at
favourable' notice of the School Commissioners. Ketch Ilarbour and Prospect, Ilev. Mr. Lyonb at

We~èt&fôeevery reason te hope that thluebe Chester, and Sh erbrodke, Rev. Mr.

ý u. t. é- ai!tn sof he poor Catholis who reside inlPower at Liverpool and Caledonia, 11v. Mr.
Ij,,Lc?of.the c.iy., will be speedily attended to, Carmody at Yarmouth, 11ev. Mr. Byrne at Clare,
n4,<tk4 -their cQbid'en ivill net be deprivcd of the, 1ev. Mr. MeILeod at lâontegan, and 11ev. Mr.

ibissin gý pRf.. usefut.education. It sliould neyerý Hainnan t Annapolis, Cornwallis, Windsor, Petite,
~e- or .ôen that whilst te Catholics of Hlalifaxl&c. We believe that not one of those clergymen
re riéarl approaching to ene half of the entirejis at present a Commiissioner of Sehools. We

9pUatjflteo.nIy.support they receive for com-Jshould be curious to know the nusuber ef clergy.
pun,sehr,ols le a aalary of £30 each, to the Maie Imen of ot':er denominations svho are Members of
nd Feinale Teathers at St. Mary 's Parochial 1 he Educatir-nal Boards throughout the vast dis-
chools. We think we could in various parts ofitriet Io %hieh ive have alluded. But we cannot
e country, point out nearly hait a dozen sechools,,reasonabiy biame any one, but ourselves, fkr this

Il. receiving some ptublic assistance, but whose'state of things. If wve negleet our ewn interests,
pited seholars would hardly equai the numbersihlow cati WC blaim2 others for attcnding te theirs ?
fbot sexes whe attend St. Patrick'ls Sehois, jThe anomaiy whichi exisîs with respect to the
ecia*liy during the mid seasons. ' Fair pliy is ,Education Boards extends aimost te every other

'iewe1' and we ate sure the Catholica of the!departmrnn. We think ive could naine a respeeta-
orth End wiii get it. hie cou nty in Nova S colla wherc there are about

1500 Catholic Ereeholders, whilst those of ail
*i have rmade a few remarks abeve on the other religi,,ons scarcely arnount te five hundred.
ima of oue of our useful Sehools in lialifa), andlA.nd yet, the laiter have a mnajor-ily on thr>



Magisterial .Bench. We could point ou, y:rse mýeet tlle ternporarl diffiutc oftcrPosition~

cases t1han this, but we forbear, for varieus rea oIls wvithi inecased energies, and persevoriflg industry.

to do se for the preset.t. And, èts we take the liberty of Siving this advice,

We repeat again and agair. thpt Catholiesq have we beg to direct eheir attentiori to an AdvertisO-

to blaie tbeinselves, and tbemiselvcs atone. They ment wbici lias appenred durin- the last thi-ce or

bave been fi-htin- the batties of others, and wbIe- four wecks in the Timnes and Acadliait Recorder

ther victors or vanquislied thcy have Ieft the spc.ils in wbich the Goverriifeft otTer to receivo Tendzirs

of war bebind thein. for the supply of 100,000 Chezzctcool, bricks thio

It is truc that umider a sound political systemi in suminer. Ilere is an opportunity for soeuring

this country, there would be no necesbity foremploymeflt te niu;.nbcrs, and for attractiflg sorte

2dvocatifl; exclusively the interests of any class ot

deneniinatiefl of the peuple. %Ve fully subscribeUC or oteso.W oeorfin

to the principle that ail the inhiabitantts of the Pro- ' a ,'hezzetcool,ýer' wil advise bis noirhoir o

vince stiould labzýu.' in coninion for tbe prumotion to neglect it.

.if the publie mgod-t-i, îi distributin- places of

trust, ejuolumfefit or influen ie, tri question sbould ST. JOHN'S, N. B.

be, nlot %vhother the eandidate beloiigýs to this, or THU BInI5OP'S BILL.

ttinat denomination, but, %whetber lie is tbe best ncoulatumewn epr£sw hv

suited te discharge a publie duty, or the persoli Sneorlntnme vn epcs ehv

mest likely te pronlote the interests of tbe pro reccived a copy of a St Jln Ncwspaper, in wluch n

vince. Vos, tbis is ail very fine in theory. portion of the debate on the aboe celebrated Bdi io

INuttual ceo-j'eration, reciprocal conlcessions and griven. A perusal of sorte of the speeches lIilied us

sacrifices are exceedingly beautiful, ne doubi. Ivitil ningled feelings of indignation and sorrew.

But, as Nve are a little fastidliolis on tbis point, we 0 xeln ibpi pknob i ate i

coud nverbrig orseveSto dmie ay ssteithe higbest terms of praise, and yet by theo ppo-

no matter how beautiful, where the ?'eciprociLy is Z

£111 oit one side, or rather wvhere thcre is a cruel nents of the Bill he is actually deuil with as if ho

nionopoly of kicks and cufis on one side, and of %Vcre a cemmen swindier, a person uîîwolthy of

coinfits ani sugar-pluflis on the other. trust, and only witingy for n favourable moment to

-seize 
on the Cburch propcîty, te couvert il te bis

A hezzetcoOlker' lias written te thank us for ~ s, a eastati C)eete tjrem abe ro-

the syînpathy-afld advocacy of the Editors et the vince. \Xe (en't imalinc for îà moment t~tayc

Cross, wvhich, hie says, bave cxcited feelings ettepotef ~ h tgtpoe efolwii ioc

livel grtitude aiongst that virtueus and ordetiy-ý argument, .believed in their hearts thzit thoso dan-

liey grtI în 
C'rs te %v ic thy darkly alludcd, realy existe f.

people. lie selicits a contifluance of our kind 'ttird vegv hriay rdtfr hi

pationage, adepessahp htasomtunwvoiited anxicty about the security cf Catblilc

road îneney bias been voted this ycar, soiehnýjrpry for, if ail the Catholic possessions in New

will be done te th bra1ck 1togfao f runswicki were destroyed or alienated te Morrow,

îîa ogngetpr fthe cunty of 11lia.Ic are sure iliose empty habblers wôuld bear il

The peple o etîczzetc~ok shall bave the betieCûtýwjti Ille înost cdîfving reinto.O~no, l ke

of our humble suppeit, sutch as it is. 'Ne P)remflseiîth liffie knot of disturbers whoflung- a semi-Cathe-

thera that if their miserable i oad be neglc.ted lie mak over the b'ideous face of tlieir ill-concealed

jliis suilmeC, the fanît shah) net be ours. If so.me bi,(otry, t!îey %vere

Usetul expendituro in this way were soon begun,Îc C " w:!hng tu wvould, but yet atraîd te strike."l

it %vould confer a twe-folà advantage on the people Bishop Dollard was forsooth a inost wortby Pro-

of that nei -hbourhood. A judicieus outlay new tlct, and anl loncst man, but bis successors in tho

,vould net onty improve the settiemefit, but help sce cf Nýew Brunswick were te be sacrilsgious'plu

the. poor people over the crisis which is imnpend- derers wboli wouid convort the patriniony of Qed and

ing. WVe would remind theni just now of their the poor te their own use, and rob the sanctuary et

own sensible provcrb. A ide toi, et le Ciel votislîts Most precii'us ornarnients. lieaven defond the

aidera. Let them net give way te an unmanlylCatllic Churcb frein the bypocritical protection

in dolOrice, or an unehristiafi despair. Let them 1of such legisîntors! Do they imagine dmit the I-oly



Sce 'Viii elect 8uc 1ý unprincipled clergyman to the 'lîonesî, open foe ; and if we cannot admire bis pri 1-vacant bisboprics Of the Cttthohjo Chureb ? I)c, Icipesw îi t least redsoet lîis candour. But settiteY k11ow that cacli bislî 0p nt bis consecration for your t;îi,î(wtidasîardly bigot, wiîo seekstRIkOs al sîoleiln oath on tie Iioly Ej îîgî. , 1] 0cv Io fvýn it wv: di a taltvrrd rag of Iockin presence ofit !easit threc î'îp' t îL;île %vIH flot %%C.Àî Il 11 12 IILItit)o t gîv(c hin but oui-seli, give %vv.îy, alienate or tinittstiy ols>,ctf iitiv tii,'tju cCitureli propcrty confi:lcd to lus care ? Canti I C) Uau*,iol 's. of f~ rî~ i ! youi arc a o f.honestiy bel ieve that î:îe>, nie:nbers of otlttr coin- tie popîî laion of Ille I'r>viacîe, anti you 11.1t] ijot e 1:cmunlions, aie More ;inxius fbî Ui thesraon f n lw of yotir crecd, or eXpoflent of y oîr p, iciCatlîo!ic preperty, than tire Cath'ol.c Bljihop, le. pieq in tire flouse of Ilbsciîihily wik, illis sole.inniCatiiolic Clergy, and tic ovcrwviielmninc, najority oflllin'îrkcry %v'as being cnacted vi tii lits walli..their flock ? Arc tiiey flot zawarc tliat tiw bnbizill If tierc lîad been evOfi OzNi: Catitolie Representa..of opponrents to ibis Bill, number 'îogt tbcm live i) th Ilioue, his very presence woîîid bavreindividuails wbo, aro Caîi<oîics oniy iii naine, wiio sIandinto silence 4onc îof thiose vapid orators ivitonever practise the duties e:îjoiia1ec by t.ic-ir Clîurchltin(! neilfir ic wvîî ror dectincy t, shiroud their owvnwlîo by their insolent dictatii>n, trid itîîiuioLs ittîîer1b ' îgnorance' of the sulijýct wlîicli thcy ven*.red tareixce bave dared to usurp thc. fiîtîczic)î) both ofi <,;Scussq-w, 1 0Bi3slop and Clcrgy, andi tliereb),i!ue fil th.- " D:scoîît io tpon a tînz 'tiII ril nien dotihi il,flames of reiigious discord in trne cîty of St J,,',, ?lJ Attd iiiI a:,Otii Ir, Goh!Iess9, ntcd abhout il !"îNo doubt, it înay ho saitd, thcre are soine rcspectable Ccrtaiiily flic pltiviotis niebt.iosity of that iîumidexceptions; soine unisuspectingr Men iîo, Ly the im p iur nust have dleeply penetratc(l the other-atrful represetattions cf olàiils bave beeni scduced wI c 1iplerin?;ib!e sliulis of uliose legislative %vise-imt titis l'uise position. l'e rîVc tiîe'iî the I«Uli ;î'-rfrcs. iVe shotild be serry to iliiiik thit the fnirbenefit of tiîis bonotir;ble admission. Výilcat quati. reinwîctlesa u t:' sd fteDyotum vaiere debet. Bat, Ive certainly cannot w î .Fuiidl', resenth'ld iii auglir, tlitt ciassie land, inthem joy of their associatet. wlîtei CaclrnîtI snote a dirgoil, andi but a city .butWVe said that %va %%,rc flI!ed iib regret nt tlie )':a 0" rcad t'le I''etorical rhaî,sodics of itspertsalof hisecclitic ehac, n w;:(*IjCiccros aîtd Ilortensii,of the speakers l w hwat lie was Iulîî'oî Brooîtiiln ini crn*ss0 jurares aere motos!"As far as %vc bave reud, the plilî and nitrwof theo Th'aiik <od, wve cot0!d show îbtcm cotintiess spe-question ivas lefi untouclîccl, iulîless by _Mr. l'jcm:~o .r!2tei~ iberality inI Nova Scotia'Thli other speakers generai ll spoke-fo> a~nd (1gainlil %Vl"tlî wociid do. bonotîr t alny aior couîîtry ; andtire Bill, cicmphinented anid insuIted in th~e saine. ive aie Certainiittteei o asni 'îbribreath, tbe Caitiolics and thue Catholie R'jO! ciithor of our Ilonises of A ssenibly wlîto wotild uttercreated imaginary giants end fortbîviîl Most valu. o!lc wvord %vhicli wouid %vouad the feelings of aTOusIy demuliied thcm, Madie sundry desperate Roman11* Catholie, or treat any petititîn from thepasses nt Qrms, against Quixotit: wî-titnilis, ind jCuthoie Bîsllops, ClergY andi People, in tr- niannerenciîanted castles, finew and dîdn't linov tr senti. 1 thiat thc BisliOP's B-111 bas been deait witb in Nuiwinonts of their own constituents on te subject, Brunswick.
icro exccedingly anxious (o graify the wisbcs ofSTthe Catholics ofthe Provinlc, but by soine tlac-ST 

R'.Counitable futalîty, or oblàiqiîiîv of jidi(nenit, con- 'l'lie Second Conference of' the Ciergy in thetrived to vote against tue Caîhiolie Bisiiop, ClrvDistric:t oief Ialifas, %vil] bce held nt cleyen o'ulocki oxnand people, nnd in. favour of te Sparian Band ofi luesdla) nl Nt- ' é'h e siîbj,!:îs t bc treaied of, are110, wlbom no doubt tiîey inust have loolaec upon as in Sac red'Se:rîpture-Th)e Fare First Cbapters oftue smail number of te ledi, tire vcry Quites- tilt Epistle of St Pauli ta tite flebrews,-and ini'seu co f C îbo icit in Ne~ Br nswi k! oor T be logy- V arious practicai questions on tireinnocent souis ! What a charming simplicity is Ilolv Sîîcrnii of Penance.tbis, and hov seldoni it is met with in this deceiful Tlh Ifioly Oils 'viii be soiemrnly blessed by theworld !Bishop 
durincr tho Pontifical iiiss3 on ThursdayOut upon such disgusting- Pbarisces ! Give us an next.



Various coînplaints have been recently made coca¶Tbey are, indt eDnte cf them have been for a long

cerningy tire rinous state of the Fenc» it the Oldi:tiie, stifTcring. lu order to remeove suspiCeions it

Ceînetery of Si. Maxy's. lis îîre-lnt condition 9was deerned expedient to hol a Meeting of the

certaitll net very creditaîble, and wc hope tua PasbionJeis, and the existence of distrcss lias
y e 'lutbecn confirined by the tcstisnony of six trust-

before long the parislîîoncrs %ýill sce he nccsity 0f wotypros ectdb h epefor tîtat

erccting' a solid, permanent, and ornaimental fencc.putrpose.)

around the liallowcd rcsting place of tie Dead. W ' Th''le people of Chezzetcook bave flot been

could say inucli on tlîis, and other t01)ics of even hitherto extravagant or reinarlzable for petitiosiiflg

mlore pressing rcligious intcrest to the Catholicifor reiief. No ; silice their first spttiement tiiere

coînmunty. Sed nunc n -n crat his locus.' ThoseliS hardly an instance of their askirîg aîiy favour or

who re e ueas nbut he tat oftheCeietey 1asbi stance. If thoy have donc so this year, it was

f nc nd otiier crying %vants may rest assuc 1 because ,ecssity bicthm Teysrat

fence, ilJthinlz themisclvcs that if tlîeir case lias not been

there is spirit and cneit nulaioît ouraken into consideatiofl, it is ail owing o ngleCt,

people to nccomî>lisli ally thing wlîîcl tiie credit oiaîîd that their interests are totally abandoned.

their church or tue wvelfarc of tlîcir clîîldren i ,av i 'othin; is îriore coninion %Olîcn tlîey incet in

require, wvhn it is properly laid belor îhm >c.roups to tl vrteetigta eha n

pie must flot bp teo inflpitt;.,it or îîraoaucof thein exclii wvîtl a sighi Ah ! zvhatever înay

Rome %ý'as net btiiît in a day,' nq the 1Vo%,crb sa) s ;be lire chance of others, there is uîoit at allfor a

and it should be remcmibered that gcLlM pool Frenchrnn.'
gci'niiis lý*iVe 1  WVc coniirncnd the above to the perusal of the

been donc in Halifax for Uic Iast thrce yceais. 1VOincreduleus, and we again promise this siaffering

are not afraid te predict tlîat beftîre iiirec yca-rs:ýpeep)le that the Cross will net cease te advocate

more, thc Clecry, the Chiurclies anîd the Peligious Ithcir clainîs, util full justice bc done theni. The

Institutions of Hlalifax wili, wvîtlî tic Llcssin<i of Acadians of Chezzetceok are as good subjectsocf

heaven,~~~~~ ~~~ lnih sitneo aaaospolb er -Najesty as any other people in the Province,

h n a d thce anlrssetan e ofa ceodto s ho s e and shouid be treaed aceordingly. We wouid

if any efcit ind respeicctal. odtina request thcir wortly brcthren in Cl.1.are, and ti.rough

of ay cty i Noth Anerca.the West generally, to, consider tlîe state cf the

'Wehuv reeivd frthr ccoint frm Cezztlpeople f Chezzecoek, because we tlink withott

We uverecivd frtieraccunt frm hczei-,ruch inconvefliefice to theniselves, they might be

cook which give a sad picture of the state of some dIlle te send thein some seasonable relief in Cfood.

of the poor people there. One cf our Jetters is from This wvould be an act worthy of their religion, and

tho Rev. Alexander McIsanc ~veis now their resi- of tlîe Great Country of tlîeir common enigin, and

dent clergymnan, and wvho from lus itîtercourse wvi i we hope the hint wvili net be lest sigbt of.

the people has tlîe bcst opruiy f en ThRv.Ir Ilajînan, cf Windsor, has been

acquaintcd with the real state of tings. In a dis- zeaiousiy engaged for the last four wveeks in visit-

tressing çaamity flie tliis, folks at a distance should ingr the Missions of Cornwallis, Annapolis, Bear

not be tee iiîcredulouS, and tiîey slîould Pot for-et Hiver and Di-by, aîîd we are gratified te hear

that tlîis is the first trne Uic industr*-aus people Il tlîat witli very fev exceptions, aIl the Catbelies in

Chezzetcoook have called for any* publie relief. those places ilave availed themasclves of the pre.

The following is an extract from Mr Mda.,Iaac's lut icous oppoîuiity te approachi the Sacraments and

e Piy I their Easter duties. The Catholics of

tor Annapolis have nearly coînpleted ail their ar-

&The peeple hiere are in a very deplorable state. rangements for fnislîing tîeir Churcli and Cerne-

There are very fé%v families thiat must net dePend ry in thp course of the Suminer. Ail our accounits

on tîeir creditiîrs for sustenflnce, utitil they maise gpealz rost favourably of the zeal of tlîe pcor

ruew crop.. -Exclusive of theceastcrn side of the ICatholies at Annapolis, and of tie warma interest

liarbour which us eqîîally destittute, tie re are Tnunltîiýtey take in every tlîing connected with the pro.

fdmnilics wvhe have tic ki-id of food, aid ne mecans oftgl softerreiin

getting any, unlcss froin a poor Peig!ibour, %v'ho, gcso hi eiin

perhnps, ere long %viil be as badly off lîimself. 'llieVEK

folloi.ving-is a list of thîcir nainies:HL 
EK

(We do net tink it neccssary to publish tlîem.) The Holiest Weelz of the entire year is new

e It is preter.dcd that they are net in such dis-,approachiiig-the Week ini which se inany myste-

tress, as they are îepresented te be. 1 wish itiries wcre acomplished, se many prophecies fuhfill-

were truc. But, alas! the reverse is the case.1 e d, se matîy triumphs aciîieved, se many tormentf



(1w>
endured and so rnany lessons of patience delivered 1 ieaven and on oirthf,' wlusciî Contains suc1. bound-by the raeek and suffering Jesus. During ithis less and tuî? i flictcy diat it is nble ta cleaneiveek ne fully accomplishes the wiIl of His Ilea- I ven flie terrile crime l>y %vliiclî if is sli.venly Futher. le is betraycd, duiiied, abandoned lr, thi week too, on flic ove of hiq p:e"Sion, ' lýby his disciples-his soul is sorrowful even urito J riglît in ilîicli lie %vais bctrztyed,* Jî"sus . lii ':'doath-his agony expresses froin every pore of lii :- lovçd( bis OW.I %vlia Were -i tlmiv orId Iovedj thci :',body a per spiration of blood. lie bears upon him- th ue n d -loved îiucm to luis last mnomonts, to thue erdself the iniquitieb of us ail-he bends bencath the ai luis PainfiuI bic, ho tire enud witl tern of alile-accurnulated guilt of ages both past anud future.1 Ioved îiemn %tli a pure, constant, generous, lirnutn,Bec is bcîrayed by a traitor's kiss, hie is liurvied as a diiiiiterestcd niid excessive love. Anid as a d!>ingyindlefactor befori unjust tu ibuials-lj a isiocked,jprfofisle i 'nciuladoi

1 uî<a.L ror faille fisa nuem ria l nbîdr co t li) lusscourged, spit upon, derided as a fool, delivered Lod mle aveinl ai thoe iutî;aiir-i lo 'l filsup ta file lury of a barbétrous soldiery, and the j %vo.-deri;legv odt hs urfi ýblood.îhirsty rage of a stili more harbarous rabb!e. 'alc L_' u g.c i ~11 lH-e slovly and painufully drags his hieavy Cr os s s oul d i (lvntv totcy fi. u--t o:îthcn filealong the dolorous way that Jeads to Calvary, and ynd îhrou %vasn lrkiv0 for te' er.H l' tlcîin ;Iielon iiit plac of' bodyls tliat movns orfon Deand bis! bl.J itw011 tai t i a c O 5, U a ~ , îu t m u n o f I' a î n ~ fo r lo v e o f t ie in , t h a t %v li e ie v e r t h c .,c îv e d t l!e uîinnocent llesh is nailed (o the Altar of bis Ureat. îîey iniglit ' shuow iirtiifli ï<leatîs' îîîîd c( fim .ioroýteSacrifice, and ainillst the slîouts and impi-ecation 8 o f înib ,riite l4ov2 gYré,aîr tha.. wîii) rio nuan baii'bis eneinies hoe is raised aUoî betiveen loaven and fî tia oe'a toi sdal, oewîcEarth a naked, bleeding and riangled victim. His foriîpvad a lve ase bitteneas ofdeaîh. fi viii
pîercing Crovn of Thorna is un bis hcad and aver During t:iis week lie delivered bis parting instrtic-him is tvritten file title of his royalty, the cause ofI tions, madle bis affectionate prayer ta fls Ftitlien furbis deatlî. For this kingly dignity he was born, Ithe Disciples ivbom lie loved, cointinued ta tlîemnfor this hie cama int file %vorld ; and afîer th ree Jcharity, uunity and peace, washed Ilîcîr feet as anl ex-hours of intense agony, during wivhîh lie attracts ample of îîîilîîty anud love, si.ng, a iuvinii of' tlanks-the love or bis faithful, subjects, and establishes. giving ta lus Faîtlier, made tile ilost P-"rfech act ofhis absolute domfi lion in their heurts, lie dies the resignral ion ta bis %vilI iii tbc gardctn. %vrought rnanyKirn- of Love, and iii bis dpath perpetuates the wvnencnvre mnny sinriens, cli.,r!a-yed areign and triumph of bis love on earth, ivbile tirne divine patience and admirable silenîce %visz!i aito.shail last. nished even bis enemies, assented bis kingiy dignityIn this week hie enfers the royal city as a Kin- even ivbilst iic is treated as a slave, nnd is mnadeand is received with hosannas. Alas ! in~ fivZ obediergt to deatu, even hile deatb of fle Cross!sbort days tbose fiekie Jews wili change them int In this tveek hoe tniuînphs over sin, death andcrucifiges. When he beholds Jerusa è "m ah a dis- bcll--destroys tbe dIominîion of tlic Prince ai Dark--tance he shîeds over it tears of lave. Ilappy où3' ncss, opens for his children tbe lin gdom 1 a ilbsarer which Jesui wept! Tbrice happy, 0 Jei usa- admirable ligbIt,' takies niway its sting frorn deatb,lem, if iliose preciaug tear drops lîad melted lily sto- its ilannons froni the grave, converts tise gibbet ofny beart, and tauglut thîce ta knov the day aof liy vi- infamy int a standard of glory, bears off an entînesitation ! Daugbter aof Sion lie cames ta tice nIeek ;wonld nis the sî.oils ai'fls vict.iry, ' loatis captivîîyand tbau %;fll receiva hin with ail flie fury of re- captive, and l'estowvs gifis or) mnca,' '.ibis anîd con-venge ! He cornes to thee sitting on a lowly as ; soles flie gloomy prison of'ftie Sai nts aof old, bunrsand tbau wilt exaît him on an inf.umuus gyibbet. assiinder file bonds of Deatli,-Iîbe Child o? sin, andIn tlîis waek his treachenous discipl- duoin of riqes fro-n the tomb in the in-tjesty ai'fls own pnwcVr,bis eac, i wlunîliebap~, ~lîoeatbisbned,'after li.ivingr oafused the angels of'lieaven ho rejoice,%vill bctray luir mbt the lîands ai' lus euuemies, and ns ivell as tlie creatures wliom lie liad redcenied,rell for a few pieces of m e ail fil Trnueo and offered ta lits eternai Father the gieutestErhand Ficaven. li eil ac ues esre an Ii onaoee, tlîe subli mest glony,. the fullcst atonement

preciaus Body ancl Blood, auîd veill aftenwarcis ivilbicbee o oud e.e aaGJan ingratitude whlicli deserves ten îlhousand hlls, Oh! tiuis is indeed a grcat ivcek, a mysteriausdeliver up iliat adorable body ta tile inanacle, the wveek, n ibalywek, a week of mnercies inuîi:n.lerable,buffet, aqd file scounge, thle sputtie, tbc fool's gar- o'igracos nîast abundant, oi' fessonis înosh elaquent,ment, the nuoci sceptre, aiîd bloody cnown, ta thle of sorrows most profound, aof love Mobt attrac-rude juails an,] sbaîrp lanec, ta -fIl filic bitherness aof tive ! WVeil migbt it have beca asked in hunesv'ineg', prnd the nauseousness oi' gaîî-to the liard, of aId, Wvho w'ill refuse t,) be convertcd incruel and agronizing bed oi' the cross ! H-e wfil also this3 week ? WVlat sinner's heart ivili -romainbasely self tlua priceless biod( wilîcl %%lien il obdurate ? What eyes can behold the sufferingaftouêhés oné spot ai' earth will waslî away ail ils abo- af Love, witbout fioods of tears,? Who is so,minations, wiîicli 'pacifies tue îluings that are in wicked that in the5e ddyS ho iii Xlot beCOruîo



h.ody ? WVhç so inteînperato that will not becorne %%hole lhearts that most affectianate Ilcart whichi
mollet ? Who so pasonate tbat will flot becomne loved us so much, and which live have on often cru-
nicek ? Wlio so Iaquaciout that wvill not, becorne 1 liv %vouîîded. Let this be aur reftîî,e and ever-
s3iltt ? Whe, so uncliaritable tbat %vili not forgive ? 1 iaîstîg roûpose. And when aur bieartis shail he

Wh g iipui le that wvîl not beooîne chas.-te 1) (,!ltlreiy united to Jestis, ]et us die wiciît him oit the
WVho io unnuoruîfied iai %vill lot becon;o peni- ('*S- tO t1l. ý«1I wc wil d<esi-ve to rise %vith him at
tent ? Wiio so dead ln sin !Fat wiiIi not be i-es- E1aster to ait the glanies of a niew life.
toi-cd to the life of gracie?

Ilu t'lis woek ao tLle Chi ieh, tile Vaithful Gic'i utiîc~c
Spouse cf Iiiîn who loved lier 1() dvath, seenis - ---- -

to esiîatist ail lier hieaveiv resources eto tshew more
fulkI the exteiit of bier feelings. 'l'le mis beauttiful PTJSEY1TES, A.NGLICANS, &c.
and toucbing patisages ai' tiu flook of Lifa tr-o elioseni DR. P USEY'S SERMON 13EFORE T17UE
for lir liiîurgy. 1),'.id, and lsaizas, and Jerv'my, the UNIVERSITY 0F OXFORD.
l>rophet of Sorrows, are calied irtto reqi isitton, and Cor.tisiucd.
their -,Nl-î' ord:i arc %ý2dded ta the most »laili-J Thus the practice of the Church became the

tivesonds I musi, ad aem!~an~d bt~ osicolii!ent upon lily Scripture ; just as the apos-
affecting cercînonies, evcry oee of whicitis an'î oi i o îfn atsnpone u h en
iiisi riuvtiu Sermon preaelied, tlirongh, aIl the seases,:i iieo natIpiinpitdottem
to the heart. la tlîib week siie bas b ler Soen Be iii of our Loi d's ivords, ' Suifer littie children to
riedîcuaoti, :Âstribution, and roesof the Palins, conteC unto me,' about wvhich otherwiso there might

-lir meiaehly ropeces f te psson,~ îc~have been much doubt ; or as any of the creeds
Gospel narratives of the death and sèrnsof lier, %blici, lested on Hioy Sei ipture taught us mean-
Spouse. lier altar:, are naked, desolate. and coverli.-s of the Divine woid, which but for theni we
edwith mourning-. She and lier clîildren j,.,L!sbud never have received. Now, the commis-
accordimg ta bis o .tru predîction, ' for the bsorrowfu1 sio, uponwhhte uory fth Chrl
days liae corne iu %dlieh tbe I3ridegroorn )s taken rested, as it hlad ever been understood by the
awa)y.' She bias bier Tenebrzw and oflhe of moiiil" Church i tstif was given in part in different wordsp
iii whiehi sile lewailï theu etiction of thu 1 Liglai oliat thice different turnes ; before (lhe rosurrection
the %vorid.' .,%.l her soutids of gitdness hae diied 1first ta St. P>eter as the type of unity, then to ail
away. lier jufiuftl v. ords are heard î±o lue.Sle i- the Apobties (boffi tbese being in promise,) and
f.istenie, to t ho Cross withi Jesus. 'Ii u Cross ib lier thien to ain ufletinheex.Tega-
whole theme-the subject of ail licr i. ae the ness of the inwe fuifil ent iite et. mhe mgt
Great B3ook whîchi Bile î;reseits -ta ber (bdîi h.iwI xcced our belief, and make us tremblA ta
they rnay read lu its bioo.ly px.ges a 1 the enorrnity ci execute it, and almost doubt, as men had doubted,
1-ii, and ail the hrve of fts D)est.-oycr. In ibis %%eol %vlietbier %ve h.ad it. But our Lord premnisod bis
toa, her charity is uîîbounded. âs Christ died fur cojiso %vith these few brief words, conveying
ail, She prays for ail. Not ouiy lier e.,ring aud idis-ltnc setnadthru ndgineoft
ebedient eliidreni %Nho have r;seti iii iin aeu~a neisetnad(orl n udnae'Craef"" 1' As iiiy leather bath sert me even sa send 1 you.'

again t ths bes of otbe s-n-loe, !b~ o ie 'lie very worcls were beforebinnd a comfort to
lieî) which are not, of ber fold utetIhe, the pcnî(en' ; foi ta what ;vas oui- Lord sent but

the infi<lel, nay, the Jicicide Jew is incltided b> to .-ave that which ivns lost ? Il flore,' as baid St.
naine iii lier petitions fur xnercy. In this ve*k, tlle Cvi 'm e ot h ofc iteaetltt
admits to pardon lier penitent ehil<lren, and baptises Cyi,1%a e ot h ofc fteaoiltt

ber atehumns n ts funtan c I~genraîun. cati sinners ta repentance, ta heal the si-k in body
Oh lot us spend ibis Hloly %ý'eck as beýciines the l bit iit, oin aid uthle broenl'eed . 'eandSaints. Let us renounce our 1 dead w% orks, tu ser'. e ~ Jsi hs i rahdo hm n

the Living God,' Let us hiasten ta Cah ,ay ithisaith, 'Receive, ye the lHoly Gliast ;' to show tbat
orBeioved Mother, and under the branthes of the lewIIo created îîan in His awn image, 1 brea.h-

'F'roc of Lite which, is planted ou ils sutuinit, etuig nto his nostrils the breath of lite, waa nawv
refresh our wvoaried c-ouis and repose in peace. Let about ta recreate lif in a mare perfect ai-d divine
Jeas Crucified be our oîîiy Knou.led0e, and iibway by union iih Iiimaself. And then He said,
wounds aur &ýsured refuge. t' hosesoevoi- sins ye remit, they are remitted

Let us read tlîem over one by one, and suifer them ti nto thein ; and %whosesoover sins yo retain Uîey
to transfix aur souls as arrows of dihine love. Let are retained.' Understanding the words in their
t.haso blaady apertures in the body of our kiing, bc plain nieaning, of a power iodged in the Church
80 many eloquent inouilis ta exhort us ta lov.e hirn. ta forgive sins in Ilis natale, the very words
lus sacred side has been openied for us, and a pas- exprossed tho fuliness af the pardon ; the saune

bage thereby made to bis mobt loving heart. Lot us mord was used by wlhich 1le huînself forgave.
enter ini by the way af love, and embrace with aur 1Whososoever oins yo forgive, they arr. ;orgivon



(111)
t2nto thcm,' ivas the blesd echo of hie own !power should bc cntrustcd (o titoso Nlio illîglit networâs, 1 Son, bo of good cheer, thy oins arc forgi. juse it aright, or might make it but an occasioiè o>fven thee ;e it ivas the very word by whieih sin >m But %vas it not on Chat very accounit înotoprayed for his murderers on the ci-ose, andi tauglit according to the analogy of God'e, deaIitigs sincaus in H-is oivn Vrayer to pray for forgiveness. If1 the founilation of Cte %vord ? Ilad flot lie %%,liany %vould restrain this poivcr to the Apostieq i , hungteetC îo ohn, n ii idonly, why not, as said St. Tatian, in the like way 1sand te eaîr the upo nothin,' ofd td snidereetrain baptisin aiso ? Jr the one, theix both, weî-e mani aJonc the lori] of this ea, t;, evLF showil Il iscommittcd to Chat Church vvith whichi our Lord; alinighî1i-lss in se!-Ing %vc.îkness, tliat it righ-t beproiniscd to bc to tkîe end of time ; by bapr.islu (0 seen Chat ' the excellency ivas oi Il uni ;, Wheilre mit ail oins, original or actual ; by absolution to hait he not used menans inadequate ini order toremit ait wh:chel by thc frailty of our nature any livsing about lits end ? IIow was hstrangernîight aitcrvaids contract. %What sins, Ilmen, nîighr C han that the Lord shouil ' hearken te the voiccbe reînitted ?' AiL wlîieh wvere flot excepted ; jof a mian,' and the suit stand still at Ilis word, orand these were nonte. Ail iniglit be forgiven, f or diha t Jroughtendcînoflspittevie

%lîîclî Cod put into the loart Cie desire to bc for- lof the tent-monker in bonds should ntake Felixgiv en ; the uîîpardoriable sin alone, said St. tr-emiblc, and ' alinost persuadu' the king in hisAugustine, wvas not forgiven, because tIre sinner 'poînp to belon, to the sect everywvhere spokenaskcd nlot l' rgivcncess. 'I'lou-h his sizis wveiglied againist, and silenetews fti oladgdown tlîe sinrier, dchingi lits iieinoi yClouditîug h is thrug tl? arth niaking Jew~, and Greek, andfdith, de5troymng the poier cf or dinances, c:ii1- barbarian, obedient tinto the faith ? ' ht is not yei ng thUic hart, wueakenin g thc iii, or even bring- i that spcak, but your l'atlrer Chjat spcaketh in you.'ing hirn inito reIalpseb, let him with earne5t purpose ' 'Uhat men upon the earth,' said St. Gregory thelay down Iris sins at the Lord's feet, lîating Clien Great, ' crh ae 0retp erthCreator offor His love's sake w-Ie hiad so loved bim, and lie heave nd ait hane to grarU fpomnere, th atlrad said, ' I'Vhosesoevcr sins ye rmit tlrey are Ihumnan iwcakness iniight lise beyond itseli, Illercrnitted uinte them.' liez e xas iio putting olffo o divine miglît i% as made weak below itself.' litforgiveness te a future day. The eifecîs of the sin imiglit be a part of the dignity by theinaatoupon tire soul raiglit oftcn be to be w'oilked out by iconferred upon oui' nature, that Cod wotild ratherjsorrow and toit; thre loilcîttc crown and langer %vork hiis miracles cfg-race Urrougi nin tiran imnie-favoeur of Alrnigirty Cod niight be to bc gaiticd by diately by tleinse!'*zes. God, indeed, wlien liesubsequent seif-denial through lis glace, o- 1entiusted r.ian wuith flis divin'e autboiity, did flotsullering for flit., but our sins, whcn we wcnc fit ipart ith it so as te confit-in, Chat wliî,through,te receive those blessed words, wvere forgiven at tIre sin either of hinn who use ,o iifrwoonce, ' Tlîey are forgiven.' As though I1c would it wvas uscd, was donc contrary to fTus wli. ' H-lisexpress the siviftness of thc pardon iii the saine ipardrîn,' saîd St. 'ratian, « is in suchi %vise flotwords as in the prophet, 1 Thou sh)a!t call, and refused to truc repcntance, as Chat no one tlrerebythe Lord shahl answer ; thou suait cry, and lie prcjudgeth the future judgînent of C.Iri-ist.' ' 'Neshall say, -1er-e 1 ain ; so, as soon as the priest liad dIo not,' said St. Cyprian, ' aniticipate the judginentpronounced bis forgivene ss on carth, th>e sins of of tire Lord, wvho wvil corne te judgc ; bu ifethe true per.ite it werc forgiven in lîcaven. Tîrat sîîould find Uic sinner's liefitefice ful andtentizze,word, 'are fort 'vent,' centaincd a ivhole gospel of tie iili then ratify what lias been deterniined byforgivenes-fuî., present, absolute, universai for- us ; but if any have dle ludcd us by a feigned reper,-giveness. As our revered Hooker said, %vlen a tance, God, who is flot înocked, and wvho lookethliterai, interpretation of sacred Sci'ipture wouid on the heart of mani, wvill jîrdge of those whom, westand, Uhc furthest frorn tIre letter %vas eomnoniy have flot scen throu-1h, and the Lord will correctthe worst. The psalms, too, which the Chuichi the sentence of bis 0servants.') Yet diJ nlot Goddaily put into our mouths, the histories of peni- the less, through luis servants, wYlrat was donctents whiich site recited to us as ensamples, the aright in nis naine, because othens spoke in thatwrîtings of the law, the instruction of Proverbs, naine perversely ; He spoke through His tiruceach supplied somoe separate note in the divine prophets. although others w~hom he sent nlot, in hisharmony of that angel chorus, 1 'Glory te Godi in naine 1 prophecied deceits.' l3 aptism was not lessthe highest, and on eaith peace, good wli towards the laver of regeneration, because it benefitted netmen.' Why, then, did men shrizrk back frotta this those who received it feignediy ; nor was the holyplaii meaning of aur Lord's words ? Why, but Eucharist less the bread cf life, because to Choasefor sorte imaginations of inherent unfitness, an ina- who presumed to reeive it unworthily it didbility te reconcile te theinseives how sucli « trea- nothing else than illcrease their damnation. liesure' thould be in 'earthen vesels,' how this did flot lesa speak through those who proached hie



~1I2)

Cospel, because othtrs proclaimel Christ 'out et and thio was faitered now by thé cireulatiou .1
envy an~d strife;i' nor did [l ie s by the Chiurch the work of an infidel of impure mind in anothet-
loosc true penitents, beeause they who caine gland, warniîlg was the more needed that, amid any,
feie.icdly to tha( ordinance did by the fresh sin b ut 'corrupt abuses througb m.an's wickcdness of the
rivet ail thieir forîucr sins l'aster uipon thenm. Ilis indi idua1 application of the power of the keys,
(flie prc.acllei'sq) sole objcct in ait this was the n~e ourselves lose not its hicalhful use. Tlhe
comfoi t of pcnitcnts. Elsewlherc lie had souglit influence of the clergy inust raise or depress their
fruttiu die~ic of 1pîitiutc antiquity to ,iiàdi- people, and the more so the nearer the iritercourse
cate thie ýtate of otîr Clitrch, in u~ltich confession was ; but m hatcver d inger there might bc lest an

w 1, -', ,-,cd %ý ila as malter of necessity and leSt unskilful priest should convey knoA lcdge or &.vil.
to tht, cociciences of individuals. Yet cei tainljs to the soul, nstead of guarding it, our peril lay
thay iiho, leaving private confession discretioriary, flot ther2c, but rathcr in the uïihindered tide of
put their hand tu thc nork of rcstouing public dis- corruption, 3wceping away ils tens of thousands,
eilipine, iought not things would bc aniongst us whcze the heart, unopen to parentI or to priest, lay
as at present they wcere. Ilidley spoke of public open lu Satan'& snares.
discipline as one of the rnaiks wheieby the truc (Joncludcd in our next.
Church was kno'%Vn in this dark iiorid ; and Lati-______
mer said of righît and true confcbion-' 1 would CALIENDAR.
to God il Weie kept, ina England, for it is a good
thi'ng.' Yet God'in bis wisdom, suffering public APRIL 5-Piim Sunday.
discipline to conte bo noughî, had thereby the more 8-Monday ini lioIy Week

1'-..Tue1i3(ly in iloiy Wook
cast the Church jupon herself, and would, it migbt 8-Spy Wednesday
ba' trtised, makî lier discipline the purer in ltat -1I Thursday.
Hte had deprived hler of ail outward aid. We 11-Boly Ftriday.

niight even be thankful, that the yet remaining é______________________
rules, requiring ait ber members to partake of bier flhiv'its ]RECORDED.
ordinaacesA, had paâsed into disuse ; to encourage
indisciifiately the approach to the Holy Commu- AT ST. MARY S.
niton, *whhout 'a corresponding inwaid syslem, MARdtii 28-Mrs. Margaret Beageley, of a Daug1É.
whereby they who were enîtlted so to do should ter.
khiwintiimately the heaîts"tose whoin they 80 31-Mrs. Mary Monaghan, of a'Son.
eàeÔuaged, had brouglit us fo an amoaunt of care- cg Mrs. Catherine McLoughlin, of..a Son.
I'nes'i and profanation wb[ch, if knownl would id Mrs. Bridget Buckley, of a Son.

m mk.àauy a heart of those who hàd zo- dope to ce Mrs. Aunxe Leahy, of a Daughter.
sink and quake. It was of God's mnanifold mercy cg M rs. Catherine Leahy, of à Son.
tiis portion of ais Church, that hie had at the APHItL 2-Mrs. Amne James, of a Son.

saine Uine by hîs Providence allowed ail romains -- ________

of that outward toinpulsory system ta be'broken INTERIENTS.,
down,, aud by nis Spirit witbin bazl aroused peo- ATHECM EROFHEOL QS.
pie'. consciences to desiie the fuit conditions laid A U EEEY0 U IL RB.
up for lte Cburch ; so ahouid the whole be Leat
nà*re seen to be His work, and discipline be not MAiRcu 28-Robert, son of Cat Thomas _Çroc.
the constr.int of the disobedient, but the longed.. kett, aged 5 moiti.'"j "

for refuge of earnest rninds, the b'nigupo h 30 -arik? infint 'sofi s~ fard j~ad
béokien'eartcd, lie austere yet legitiniate chas- _Mary ýMahe, a. ý 2d-4 -a. "
tis'ement of the flesb, that the saut might be saved si-Goge Williams,~ (ecloured - - n,)
in*thý day of the Lard. IVe could bear no sudden native ofeHalifaý, a&ed 2Ë years.
restorition, but in' this and ail things must wait Mary Pendugrass, nati've' ol Irelatnd
patid-bti~ for is'band, whio wâs'so graciously -and aged 60 years.
monderfully restoring us. VolenteS per)>opUlos APRIL 2-Jane, daugbîer of Edvwaid and Elleai
ddtjurc. We must patiently wait until God gave Mc-Deed ' aged 2 yeara.

'tatents more anxîous care for their children, or Bridget, dàù,ý;r of ParckcadM
ni6ré confidence in ber ministers, or ta theése more garet Bar "?gd 2 m*ntho,,
sklfi irn guarding the souls of youth. All would ho
well witb oiir Church, if slbe outran net by iuapa- Putis1eà b7 A. J. itirciîzE, No. 2, Uipper Water Street, Halifi
tie'ncé the -4eep orderly mqvement of the spirit of T~aFv IILNB1 ~~CxIseO

G~4% '~~ ~ice n th. rry ubjet uiihappily. MIl commacatin for the, U~ifors q(,tbheos aq.t'.

avague suspitîioiý ini general prevail.d among Us al&a ifax trpo ad, 0Io ,Upa a. tet


